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"At regular times an officer goe througrh a village,
and collecte from poor parents ail the girl-children thoy
eannot caro for, when they are about eight days oid.
Ho lias two large baskets hung on a barnboo polo, and
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of the work. Our people gathered home in October,
and we had much sickneis axuong the children, but
most of thern have been restored to health. In the
time of trial and bereavement the Lord lias been
gracious, blessing our own hearts, and quickening the
people; backsliders have been brought back, and three
heathen families aecepted the Gospel, came out frorn
the heathen village, rnoved to Greenville, and, af ter
preparation, have been baptized and received into the
Chureh, and faithfully attend and take part in ail the
services.

One nid matn, named Ness-liss-yan, one of the
highest chiefs of the river, was brought to the mission,
very ill. H1e expected to die, but having spent ail hi$days as a heathen, he was af raid to die. Hie wau no'w
very penitent, and prayed tnuch, drinking in every
word we spoke to hirn. Hie sought and found the
Saviour, and said hie toIt as Illight and happy as a
young bird," and prayed niuch of tho time. Being
taken cuddenly worse, chiefs from, heaihen villages
camne to ce him die, and they had dresscd the oId moýn
with his graveclothes when,*I arrived and succeded in
relieving hitn. The chîefs saw it, and wcro tnuch
surpred. The mani recovered and lias been baptized ;
and this once haughty mani îe now humble, sitting at
Jesus' feet. They have tried to get hiff to return to
bia village, but he refuses, savinýg he will stay with
Qnd's people. Only the other day inessengers came to
tell birn be was wanted to practise on soine sick
person among the heathen, and that ho would have
big pay (he had heen a Ilmedici ne-man"I for nty
yoars), but he refused, saying: Il[bat work is dead
with mie now."

Two weeks ago, Noah Satnpson, one of our best old
mon, got lost iii the woods. Hie started out in the
m6orntng to look for a mnaple troc that be had noticod
in the woods a year ago. He could not find the treo
and so went farther and farther into the woods, and
then could not find tho trail, and being, very feeblo
and psrtially blind he soon discovered hoe was lost.
But he was flot inissed in the village tilI nearly
10 p ni. We immendiately rang the church bell, fired

guns, and the whole village tiurned out to soek for
hini. About înidnight ho Iras found. Hee had iran-

dered two or three miles from the trail in the heavy
tumber, and was sittirig, when found, liv a suiall tire.
Ho had laid anme brucýl on the top of tho snow to die
on, and marked sorne trees so that they iîght look for
hie body. They carried himn back to the village, and
the hous;e was fflled by the Indians, who sang heartily:

"Praise Gkod from whoin all blessingis flow, I etc.

And fervent prayors were ofl'ered to our Heavenly
Father for Hic rnercy. The oid iian said, II was tnt
afraid to, die; I prayed ail the time 1 was in the woods,
and now I thank Hum for giving me, more than I
expected, and 1 know Ris Spirit i8 with us."

On seeing the people scouring the wonds in the
nigbht for poor, nId Noah, 1 thought of the great change
God, by HIcî Gospel, has wrought in the hearts and
customs of this people. In the paut the old and f'eeble
were cither despatchod by violence, or taken back in
the woods and ef t wîth a little dry salmon and a little
water, to eat, drink, and die.

Christmnas is a great day: with the Christian In-


